Moving Mountains

Eco Church and Climate Sunday

Partners of Eco Church
and Climate Sunday

What we can do as a Church to
protect Gods creation
q

Hold a climate-focused service on any Sunday before 5 September 2021

u

Sign The Climate Coalition's "The Time is Now" declaration https://thetimeisnow.uk/

Ø

Be a part of Churches Count on Nature: 5-13 June. Save the date!

v

Complete our first Eco church award

Prayers

St Mary’s and Trinity

The Wider Church

u

That we as a church can come
together to play our part

u

Take up more environmental initiatives such as
planting trees, extending Eco-Church.

u

That we decide on practical steps
to become greener Churches.

u

u

Ruth Valerio zooming Wed 21st April.

That we remember to care for God’s creation and
we should not dominate it but nurture it as we
should all living things.

The government
u

The declaration to the Prime Minister to call for action on climate change be heard.

u

That the government consider reversing the decision by Cumbria County Council to allow the new
coal mine there to go ahead.

The Future

The Wider world
u

u

That negative impacts to the world be
reduced helping both animals and
people live in a more stable landscape.

u

UN Climate conference in Glasgow
November 2021

That the transport of bees between
countries be available and ethical.

u

G7 Summit Cornwall 11-13th June

Final Pray for Gods creation
u

Spirit of God who hovered over the waters, harness your power in
us to live faithfully and in harmony with the rhythms of
righteousness, for the restoration of creation and the glory of your
name. Amen.

u

All-powerful God, you are present in the whole universe and in the
smallest of your creatures. You embrace with your tenderness all
that exists. Pour out upon us the power of your love,
that we may protect life and beauty. Amen.

u

We thank you for being with us each day. Encourage us, we pray,
in our struggle for justice, love and peace. Amen.

